Minute Approval

James Jorris
Staff Council President

Councilors, the poll has launched in Zoom.
Today's Agenda

2:30-2:40  Welcome, Meeting Protocol, Meeting Minutes

2:40-3:20  President Wilson

3:20-3:30  New Joining and Returning Councilor Introductions

3:30-4:00  Election Procedures and Committee Updates
  ◦  President-Elect Candidate Speeches, followed by Voting
  ◦  End of Year Committee Updates
  ◦  Secretary Candidate Speeches, followed by Voting
  ◦  End of Year Committee Updates
  ◦  At-Large (Executive Committee) Candidate Speeches, followed by Voting
  ◦  End of Year Committee Updates

4:00-4:15  Volunteer of the Year Presentation

4:15-4:20  Leaving Councilor Recognition

4:20-4:25  Staff Council's Presidential Update

4:25-4:30  Presidential Handoff and Recognition

4:30  Meeting Adjournment, Thank You
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